Mosquito Habitat Photo Challenge

Scientists need your photos of mosquito larvae and land cover to help prevent mosquito-borne diseases! Learn more at observer.globe.gov/mosquito-challenge

Learn about the connection between mosquitoes and land cover by completing these activities.

OBSERVE
- Conduct a mosquito habitat survey
- Take a land cover observation
- Take a mosquito observation
- Build a larvae trap
- Create a mosquito habitat map
- Explore land cover with blocks
- Create a poster about mosquitoes
- Follow GLOBE on social media
- Teach a friend about mosquitoes

LEARN
- Start a nature journal
- Watch a video
- Explore data
- Read about mosquitoes and land cover
- Learn about habitats and hideouts
- Share mosquito prevention tips

CREATE
- Create a mosquito habitat map
- Create a poster about mosquitoes
- Explore land cover with blocks
- Follow GLOBE on social media
- Teach a friend about mosquitoes
- Ask an expert about mosquitoes

ENGAGE
- Develop a nature journal
- Watch a video
- Explore data
- Read about mosquitoes and land cover
- Learn about habitats and hideouts
- Share mosquito prevention tips
- Explore land cover with blocks
- Follow GLOBE on social media
- Teach a friend about mosquitoes
- Ask an expert about mosquitoes